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Decision X:o. 
'n"'-~7 . ,. ",b~, 

BZFORZ THZ' RAItROAD; CO:~~'::S~!ON OF. T::E . STA~ OF, CALI?Ol\~1:A' " 

In ' the -I~ ttt?r of the Applica t10n of ) 
PACIFIC ,MOTOR TRUCKING COl~;~~, a ) 

®~ff@ffffi~~ . 
corporat1on,-for acert1i'1eat~ of ) 
puolic conven1~nc-e Ilnd necessity to ) Application No .. 2$?09 

-eonduct,z:otor truckserv1ce,oyer U.S.) 
Eighway 299 and an,~~ucb~reQ highway) 
bptweenAl turas, California.,. and th~ ) 
Oreeon-California,State Line. ) 

BY,THE,COWfLISSION: 

In this p~ocp.~d1~e Pacific. Motor ~ruck1nz Co~p~y,' a' 

corp<>ration, and a wholly own~d su'bsid1aryot Southprn Pac1:Cie 
Company, s~~ks. a 'cprt1fieate or public con~l~n1~nc~ a..'"'ld n"'c~ssity, 

.' ,,' 

~'"'lderSection 50-3/4, Public Ut11itiAs Act, authorizing operation 
, . '. ' . 

aS,a highway cor.n:non car:"ior'b~twoen'Alturas and a'point on 'the 
I ' " . 

California-Oregon state line no:-th' ot' &.tt'i~ld, via. Canby: a%td " 
, 

," " 

Tule ·tak~, serving" interm~eiat~ pOints, poi:lts' wi thin·~ zone': 
extend1r..glaterally one mile on each side of th,. highw~ys tl"av-

" 

ersfld, and. all .rail' sta.t1o~ on the Soutnern Pac'it'ic :'A.illin~ 
," , , 

ext~nd1ng'!'rom Alturas to'th/-! Calirornia-Oregon.st~te line north 
'. ..'. (1) , ", . 

o!,'Tule.!'ake •. Authority alzo is sought to :proVide pickup and 

delivp.ry serv1ce within thf-.corporat~ limits 'of Altura's.·and'.w1thin 
.. 

a one mile radius of st.'ltions at all oth'-r rail points. 

Applicant, so it is statpd, now,hold~ a e~rti!'ic~te of' 

public eonv..::nience andnt"cf:!ssi ty issued by the Intpts·tate 'C.o~ere~ 

(1) Bptw~en ,Alturas and the stat< .. 11n~, the South~rn Pacific rails 
clos(~ly .po.rall,.,l the highway oVfllr which applicant pro:pos~s t.o· 
op~!'ntf}. 

" ' 

" ~l-
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Corn=ission a'Uthorizing:op~::-ation :lS,a motor v~hicle'corm:ton'c3rrier 

'betvleen Alturas and the California-Oregon 'state line, over th" 

rO".lt~ descri'bed,as a :part'of a'more extpr..sive'interstate'operative 
(2) ',' , " " ' " 

right. 'Under this certificate, ap:plicantis novI engage<i in the,.·, .. ,' 
"., ,I 

transportation of interstatecocceree in this ,territory. Ap:p11cant 

proposes to ha.nd.l~' on the' trueks used.' in 1 ts !nte:-state operations 
'\ " . . . ' 

the intrastate traffic which now ~oves via the Southern Pacific 
, " , , ~ 

b~t.veen Alturas and the- stat~ lin~, $u"ostitutineits service':!or 

tnp, l--ss-than-earload rail' service. Though' Southern Pacific', 

Companjf would' ~ft~ct nc tangible, rail o:p~rating '!!¢onom1~s, the· 

handling of' the' traffic v:o"J.ld b~ pxp~di t(~d,' so applicant all~e;eo, 

and the shipping public would b~ ben~r1ted. 

Theco~on carrip.rs r.ow s~rVingpoints within this ter-

. r1 tory do not oppose 'applicant t $ p::-o:oosal., 'iri tten' .,tai vp.rs, sigr..~d' 
. I .. , 

by Oregon-Nevada~Califorr.:ia Fast Fr~1ght, Inc~ a.nd,Or~gon-Ca111"or::~a, 

and'Nevada Stages,'accompany'the application. 
, .. 

The "a"p11cat1on, 
.' " .. , . ~ 

accordingly, will' be gl'a.nted.. This is no,t a 'matter in' which a 

public'hearing is required. 

Paci!'1c,Motor T:-uckine COtlpany is placed upon notic-. 
that tfop~rat1ver1ghtsfl as ,such do not const1tute.acl3.sso! 

property which may be'capitalized or us~d as an ele~~~t of value 
-' 

in' rat~ fixing tor any amou...."lt' of :t:lon~y1n excess· ot"that originally 
, . 

paid' to the State as' ~h~ consideration for the gra.n: or such' rights. 

" Aside from th~i:- pUl"ely permissi VP. aspect; they extfffidto the, 

holder a 'full or partial monopoly of .'l :class or business over a. 
,'., ': ,.j 

particular routep This monopoly feature may b~changedo::- dest:oyed 
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at~nytime by the State,wh1chis not in any r~spect limited to ,th~ 

number, of rights' which' may be g1""en. 

Application havir.gbeen made as aooveentit1ed; and the 

Co~ssion now finding that public conv~nip.nce and necessity so 
:-equire, 

I'X IS ORDERED as f'ollov:s:. 

(1) ,That a certificate o~,u'blic conveni(,once and'nec~s-

sity be and it hereby is grar.t~d to Pacific ,Motor Trucking Comp~ny, 
a ,corporation, authorizing'opE'ro.tion as a highway common carrier, 

as de:C1nedby Section 2-3/4 , Public ,Utilities Act,'bet·Neen A1 ttll'as 

and a point on the California-Oregon state 11n~ north o1'~H3.tt1pold, 

via Canby and, Tule Lake, sfo'trv1ng intermed1:l te', pOints, all, pOints' 

vl1thin,a zon~ (~xtending laterally o,ne ::nile 01" each side' of the ' 

h1gh-:1ays trav~rsed, and all stations on th~ railway line.of Southern 

Pacit1cCompany extending from Alturas to the C:3.lifornia-O:-egon 

state line north of,Tul~'Lake, including also th~ right to~~rfo~m 
" ., ' , 

s tor~-door :pickup. and delivery' sp:-viee wi tl".inthp corpora te::li:li ts 

of Alturas. and vr1 thin a on!"!' ::11~ :-adius of rail: stations at ,all' 

oth~r points s~rvp.d by said ra,11wayl1ne. 

'cition: , 
Said c ~rtif1c." t~ is grant~d su~ j p-ct to th~ !ollovring con-

The autho~ity h~reingrantp.d 1ssubject to the :pro-
visions of Section 52("0) of' the Puolic Utili ties . 
Act and further to thp. cond! tion that, Pa.cific .1£oto1' 
~ruckingCocpany, its successors, or assigns, shall, 
neverclairn'before this COmmiSSion, or any court or 
other public body" a value !or sa1d.operative rights 
or claim as thp. cost thereof ~ an aJ:lount in ',excess "ot' 
th: .. t paid to th'! State as th~ consideration for's'llch 
rig.:l'lts. 
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(2) T:."lat· in th~ oppration of said highway eommon carrier 

serv1c~, app1leant,sr..all.comply w1th.and observe the i"ollow1ng serv-
1ce reg'Ulations: 

1. Applicant shall,~11~ a written aee~ptanee or the 
certificate "herein granted within a pp::-·iod, of ,not 
toexceed,th1rty (30) days ~::-o:cl thee!:fective 
date hpr~of .. 

2. Ap:pllcant" shall comply with the prOVisions of . 
(j.pn{l!ral Order Uo. 80 :;.ndPart IV o!,General,Ol"der 
No.'93-A ,by .. filing" in triplicate," and conc'Ul'"-' 
rp.ntly ~k1ng errpctive, tariffsane time, , 
schedulp.s satisfactory to the Co~ss1on within 
sixty (60) days' from the effective date ~...er~or 
and on not less 'chan one (1) day' s notic~ to, 
th~ Commission and the public. 

3. Subj~ct to the ~uthority of this Commiszion to 
change or modify ita t o.."lY ti::le 'by furthe:-" order, 
applicant shall conduct zaid highway common car-
rier op~rations over and along the following route: 

Fro:nAl tu:-as via U,. s. F.1ghway No." 299' to 
junction '1:1 th UDn'UI'lbereci, highway, approx-, ' 
imately one.mile west of Canby; thence ov~r 
said last-named highway, viaCop!c, ,Staley, 
Stro~ghold,Tule Lake ~nd Hatfield to the 
l'oint v:h~re, it intersects th~ CaliforniA-', 
O'regon sta.t~ line, approximately one :r:lile 
north of r~t!i~ld. 

The ert'ectiv~ date of this order shall be thada'te !':~reof. 
· . ,;r 

, Cal if orma, . this '. ,3.1 day' 


